CHEMICALS

Specialty Chemicals Company
Implements Fit-for-Purpose Lean
Practices, Saving $6.8M

5.1:1
CHALLENGE

Return on
Investment

To increase capacity
without capital expenditures
A leading global speciality and intermediate chemical manufacturer with
revenues of $2 billion had their key manufacturing lines sold-out in the midst
of the COVID-19 pandemic. The production facility could not be expanded
without multi-million dollar capital investment. The challenge for Audere
Partners was the implementation of fit-for-purpose Lean Manufacturing
practices to increase capacity, avoiding the capital outlay.

OUR FINDINGS

Identified 4 items for improvement
•
SECTOR
Specialty Chemicals

•

WORKSTREAM
Operations/Production

•

REFERENCE
27-CW

•
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Shop floor operator knowledge and expertise was under-leveraged, thus allowing waste and bottlenecks
Engineering resources focused their attention on compliance projects. A limited
effort was placed on production optimization
Manufacturing lines did not have a comprehensive Production Loss Accounting
System to account for asset availability 24/7
There was no agreed process to break into the production schedule to optimize
order quantities and order sequencing

IMPLEMENTATION

RESULTS

We focused on 3 areas for
fit-for-purpose Lean
Manufacturing practices

All delivered at a
5.1:1 client ROI

Process Optimization
• Installed a Production Loss Accounting System where
shop floor operators accounted for every minute of
asset performance against a “golden standard” or bestdemonstrated performance
• Established a weekly production schedule with clear
business rules to break into the schedule
• Conducted Kaizen events to engage shop floor,
engineering, quality, maintenance and R&D resources
to agree on sources of waste and specific short-term
actions (2-4 weeks) to improve performance
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Roles & Responsibilities
• Established expectations for shop floor and engineering
resources to manage hourly and daily performance
issues collected through the Production Loss
Accounting System
Management Operating System
• Established a standardized cadence of meetings and
visual management dashboards to optimize production
constraints
• Created a prioritization matrix on the hourly
contribution margin of each production line so
that each support function could prioritize its work
accordingly

Annualized
savings

$6.8M

Improvement in the
‘personal care’ active
ingredient manufacturing
throughput

20%

Improvement in
household and industrial
cleaning production line
throughput

28%

Sustainable production
throughput improvements
in 6 months after the
engagement

15%

“

Audere’s expertise and
implementation focus
were essential to engage
our operators and improve
production capacity with
inexpensive short-term
practical solutions.
–Vice President of Manufacturing

